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People talk to people, ideas are shared and
110w couRwe

THIS IS THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
where knowledge is discovered, but flot shared

By ALAN DOUGLASS
"Get a new angle on the bus strike,"

said the editor. -We go to the community
with the Fridav c(ition andI we nced
sometbing to interest our new readers."

I rode around for two hours on bus
routes with no passengers. Ail the drivers
bashcd out the old issues, but thcv
weren't interested any more, and neither
was 1. There was no story here. So 1
went to work.

After a while, there is a break. Work
is over for a bit. So you go and talk to
the secretary. Jean is fun to talk to. J'vc
donc it before: hîard about ber fatbcr.
the alcoholie. how be tried to humn the
hair off ber rnotbcr's head, break ail ftie
windows in thc bouse with an axe. Great
stuff. Makes you nildly ill.

Jean: You know, Alan, 1 think you can
really be happy after you're about 25,
and you've got your bouse and children.

That struck nie as being odd. Most 33-
year-olds secm very nostalgie about their
old school days.

Alan: You rocan you neyer liked high
school?

Thon I kicked myself mentally as soon
as the words wüe out. 0f course. Hem
father. But she went right on.

Jean: 1 always was intemested in sehool,
and I got my grade 12-a lot of people
didn't-and 1 would bave gone 10 univer-
sity, 1 think. But 1 wantcd to get married
and have children.

Pretty damn understandable. Find a
home for once.

Jean: I always wondercd what made
rny fathcr like that. 1 wanted to take
psychology, but you know how it is...

I did. Her husband got to grade 11. He's
now a police constable. Plays hockey
with the kids. A nice guy. But a wife
cant walk out on aIl that and go to uni-
vcrsity.

Alan: You can stili rcad the books, Jean.
Jean: I'd neyer know whcre to start.
Alan: Oh, it's easy enough. Grab any

survey text of junior psychology and start
off wjth the basies. Lîke the environ-
mentalists versus the geneticists. Take a
look at the question of whether you're
born to bc an alcoholie or a psychopath,
or whether your home lifc and the people
you know are the forces that shape you
that way.

Jean: Whicb is correct?
Alan: 1 think that's stili up in the air.

Especially since Richard Speck was given
a medical acquittai in Chicago afler he
had killed those student nurses. solely on
the grounids that he had an abnormal
genetic makeup causing psychopathie
bebavior. Theres so much to be donc yet.
Psycbology and the social sciences are
today about where medicine was in the
1600's.

Jean: It really makes you wondcr. You
know, my husband secs a lot of puzzling,
horrible things in bis job. Ljke a 14-
year-old holding a sbotgun on bis whole
family because bis brother broke bis
model airpiane. Or an old alcoholie erap-
ping bis drawers at 2:00 arn. Thon there's

the real qucer ones, like a middle-aged
man running down the streets while
ripping off the bedsheet he was wearing.
But I suppose those brains in the psycho-
logy dcpartment have answers to ail of
these.

Alan: No, 1 don't think so. They have
a lot more information, though, and I
don't think they'd be in such a rush to
give up on these people.

Jean: But my husband would really
like to help. He'd like to go to univcrsity
and study the sociology and psychology
courses on abnormal behavior, but he
can't dfford to leave the Force.

Alan: It's a bloody shame that a lot of
the knowledge that bas existed for years
in university texts can't get down to the
people who need to use it cvery day, like
your husband.

Jean: No, Alan, he'd still bc trapped,
even with the extra knowledge. The laws
aire the trouble. 1 remember looking at
my husband's law texts when hie was in
training sehool, and you wouldn't believe
sorte of these laws, They must have corne
over on the Mayflower. How can you
make a person a criminal because of
something hie cant control. They do that
with homosexuals.

Alan: But thats just another case of not
getting the right information to the right
people.

Look at the Omnibus Criminal Code
Bill that Justice Minister Turner put
through in Ottawa. There's a case of a
seholar and flot a politician making laws.

Sure, the bits on homosexuality and di-
vorce trade a lot of news, but I wonder
how many people realize how much other
deadwood that bill cleaned out of the
Criminal Code. But that bill was a real
effort to get through Parliament. So many
people were so0 vrejudiced one way or
flhc other about ,he "newsy" issues like
homosexuality.

Jean: But the people who complained
were just citizens like us. Tbey ahl had a
right to vote for their people in Parlia-
ment who went against the Bill, ike Réal
Caouette's party. The problem is that so
miany people are so stuck in their own
rut. They couldn't c,îre about who they
vote for unless the man they eleet will
do something for thein personally. Like
Dief and the prairie wheat farmers.

Alan: You mean another case of flot
getting the right information to the right
people?

Jean: Yes, I suppose. But how can you
f ix that? A lot of people are iust naturally
ignorant.

Alan: Are you an environmentalist or
a gencticist when you say that?

Jean: My God, 1 guess psyehology even
steps in there, eh?

Alan: Not only psychology. How about
the new educational system your kids are
going through? Things like variable-rate
learning so you dont kecp slapping kids
clown because they learn slower than
others, and s0 gcniuses don't get bored.
And then the ncw subjects coming up, like
family life education?


